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proa the eonmtnc*meat of the war for 
iHl |jgj*g, to the present day, it haa been 

* favorite tad eft-rc-peated saying with the 

advocates of secession and the friend* of 
slavsry—North M well aa Soptb—"Tbe ab-
o litiooisti brought on the war !'* In Ibis 
assertion tbey find their tower of ttrecgtb 
ia every daj of trial. It ie* their magic 
word, to be fai$ upon every occasion when 

argument fails. Who ever beard of a To* 
fj rendered i#n ie combat in debate,—-con
fronted bj arguments and principle! which 
he eouid aeitber answer or deny, so close! 
hetaed-io bf hi* eppoaoat that he oould nei 
tber fight aor ran— who did not invariably 
take np the anrveraal and never-failing pan-
aoea of bia pa*ty4 and demolish bia antagoa-
iatby deeUriDf 4<The Abolitionist* brought 
•a the war f* Tbia ie, bjj- *11 edde, the 
greatest argomeat ever iavented; let it be 
takse #*aj end jou leare the Tojy party of 
the North bankrupt—apeechless. Likeeer-
i^ic patent medicines, it is good for every
thing—enrea every ill that Tory politicians 

•re beir to. Take as boneet, hard-ahell 
specimen of tbe Keens seceah—a regular old 
eeed-Tory,—and srben piinned to tbe wall 
he'll tell yoo "May be slavery, in the ab-
§t»aet, »s wrong,—4oo'ne tbonfh. Gue*a 
tbe Prfnideot had a right to inane bia proc

lamation—couldn't say. PVap* we might 
bate peaee, in a little wbi]e, if weM ail 

tarn in aod fifcht together for the Union— 
ain't telf—tot—•' The Abolitionists brought 
mt the rear!" And here ia an eod to all ar 
'gnment. Too may challenge hia authority 
for tbe assertion, aod comqa iDd him to 
aho* why he auja thua and so, but you'll 
only waste your breath—you might aa well 
challenge the auo for it* authority to rise, 
or Command the wind to "halt, and give the 
countersign." A* tbe elements have been 
fixed in thfir cooraes and allotted their re* 
apectivs duties by tbe over-ruling Mind, eo 

the Tory has been aasigned hia task, by 
thoee who do tbe thinking for the party; 
^e haa beta told what to say—he has ooa-
aed hia little *peeeb by rote, and w eoever 
you approach him upon the subject of pol
ities he repeats it to yoa. -He ia never to 
be eau*ht "n^ppiog*'—he is aiwfte ready. 
Road (o bi a from ibe blaok record of trea-
•on—r/epeat to him the long lint of dark and 
damning deeds which hietory has marked up 
to the charge of bis party ; but he ataoda 
aecure behind his armor, and oo aoooer have 
you ended tbe long catalogue than be harls 
forth bia ever-ready thunder bolt, and you 
areinforra<d that "The Abolitionits brought 
on the war!" Bf "Abolitioaists" he means, 

of course, tbe frienia of the Union, and if 
spexkiog without constraint, would thus say 
it, but Gen Beauregard has deolared in gea-
eral order, that all enemies of tbe Confed
eracy shall be called "Abolitionists," there
fore your model Tory calls every friend of 
tbe Union "Abolitiooiet"—not frea any 
preferenee be bae for tbe name, bat to obey 
ordere. _ 

GLOOMY TIMES l!f DIXIE 

The Richmond Examiner of Jao. 20th, 
contains a remarkable editorial, which ad
mits that ualeaa the Confederacy can raise 
seventy-five or a hundred thousand men 
witbin the next two months, it will come to 
grief. It orges that the conscript act be 
vigoroasly enforced; that exemptions be 
made only in extreme eaaes, and that tbe 
plantations aod alaves be left to the oontrol 

of the women, it aays "the Yankees bold 
all ibey ever held, and that another year or 
two of such progroas as they have already 
madej will find them masters of all tbe 
^oothero Confederacy.-'* It alludes to tbe 
magnitude of Yankee poaseaaiona in that 
ooantry, and aajs : "The pledge once deem
ed fooi'nb by tba South, tbat be would bold, 
oooupy, and possess, all the forts belonging 
to (be United States government, baa been 
redeejavd aliawt to the' letter bv Lincoln." 
And again—"The truth ie the Yankees are 
in great fores in the very heart of the Con
federacy ; they aWarm oo all oor border*; 

they threaten every important city yet be
longing to os, and nearly two hundred thou 
Mod of them are witbin two days' maroh of 
tbe Confederate Capital. This is no fiction 

—it is a fact so positive that bone can de-

oy it." 
* Then follow expressions nf fear anil doubt 
with regard to the lodi^sf of the Soqth, 
and tbe dangers to be apprehended from 
them. Distressing acemata are pven nf 
tbe condition of affairs in Arkansas. New 
Mex ico and Arixona are lost ts the Sooth ; 
great di«Mt>ef*o exists in; ili»si-sippi 
ad$ Tennessee, and "add all this to the 
foregoing ^nd it will be aoeo that tbe Yaa* 
keea hsve pack to eweeorage tbem is tbe 
proaecatioa of tbe war, and ws not a little 
to a*oite aerioaa appfsbeosioa for Ibe 
fata™." 

Let tbe fearful, croaking ones bore at tbe 
North, who aro sosaetimes diapoaod to give 
ap that all ia lost, and yield to tbe demands 

the Sioth, read this artiole from the Ex 
Miwfr, whi©h we Ind in ibe St. Ljo a 
'Democrat, aod rpke'ooorage. • 

yy Report aaTS ^Oaageroo bo* asked tbe 

JTar' Popartmant to assign hits to lb a corn 
pand cf aa African brigade." If tbi» 
scans old Simon, we object—it wouldn't 

feaaafe to trast hia ia Dixie with an "At 
rioaa brigade"—bo'd ^pooket" tb« niggers-

lEoeo aEeiatjcxT*. 

There in thros rtgiaerv*# of aolwod 
troops io Now Oriaaos, b«side« 150 baavy 

artillery. The 8wl ie aompoaed of free 
blacks, tbe sea-nad part slaves and part free, 
and tba third ouoaiats altogether of slavee. 

An officer writing oo tba enbjeot of ibeee 

regiments, aays: 
"You would be surprised at tbe pro* 

gress tbe blacks make in drill and in all tbe 
duties of soldiers. 1 find th^m better dis
posed to learn and more orderly and cleanly, 
both in their persons and quarters, than the 
whites. Their fighting qualities have not 
yet been tested on a large soale, bot I am 
satisfied tbat, knowing as they do, that 
tbey will reoteve no qoarter at the bands 
of the rebels, they will fight to tbe death. 
As aa old Democrat,I felt a i ittle rspugnacne 
at hafing anything to do with adferoes, bot 
having got fairly ortr tbat, 1 sm in the work. 
They are just as good tools to crush tbe re
bellion with as any tbat oad be got." 

Another year will see many sncb regi 
ments in tbe field. xThe sentiment is be 
00m ng general ibata black man's life ia 
worth no more tbaa a white aaan'e life; and 

as slavery ia the caose of the war, tbe freed 
slaves should do their part to orosb tbe re
bellion gotteo op for the parpose of mora 
oiossly rifsting tbair obaina. 

FISK'S BRIGADE. 

It is stated that Fisk's brigade will re
turn to Beleaa to leave its sick and wound
ed, re-organise, end then proceed to Vicks-
burg. Tbe Geaeral is said to bo an excel
lent commander, and his dtMiplina and in
fluence of the most favorable kind, lie 
treats bis soldiers like m«o engaged in tbe 
*ame patriotic cause as himself, and en
deavors to render theoo moral and pious.— 
His troops are aommeoded for good beha
vior and an absence of coarseness and pro
fanity. Thi* will b* eheering nows to the 
friends of the iowa 29th, as tbat regiment, 

under Co'. Benton, forms a part of Fisk's 

brigade. 

gyFive iron-clad vessels, io good fight
ing condition, and supported by first-olasa 
wooden ship**, have recently left eastern 
ports. Tbe fleet is bound for some point 

on the Southern c^ast. The N. Y. Tribune 
speaking of this fleet, says : "The judicious 
care and energy which have been displayed 
in its organisation, aad tbe nnpreoedented 
power of the armament*of tbe iron-olads, 
reader it certain that no smalll matter is to 
be undertaken. Every 15-inob gqn on board 
these reysels, ^Sre a ball weighing 450 lbs., 
which falls with a crushing weight of 900 
tons upon whatever it strikes. Where sueb 
tpissilea axe to be direoted tbe pnblto will 

knew io due season. 

fLIPPERT. 

The following note from a subscriber, 
speaks for itself. We have often thought 
that some folks along the mail roots read 

the NoyratiiL without paying fof it, bot 
oar correspondent's theory explains it all: -

PENIIOH, IOWA, JAM. 87th, 1S48. 
EDITO* NONPAREIL 1 would juat like to 

call your attention to yonr paper, and ecpe* 
oially to tbe copies you send me. The; are 
printed on very alippery paper ! in fact, Mr. 
Editor, it is exceedingly slippery paper!! 
and I wish tbat your folder would stick the 
wrapper fast at both ends, and I would not 
oare if he stuck a. little "dope" on io the 

middle, provided it did oot get oo the lat* 
est dispatches. Now, Mr. Editor, just let 
me tell yoo, tbat when my papers get here 

and I go to poll theih oot of the wrappers; 
they oome out juat aa though tbey were oaed 
to it; and between yon aad 1, Mr. Editor, 
I really*believe tbey are. And if I did not 
know tbat the post masters oo this ronte 
were all good Republicans, 1 should verily 
believe that every post master between here 

and Coonoil Bluffs, had slipped my papers 
oot aad read tbem. Bat I don't lay it to 
tbe post masters, and caa ooly account for 
it in this way Your papers bring tbe la

test news that ia rcoeived io these"diggins," 
and your papers know it; and when tb#y 
are jogging along in the mail bag they oan't 
help, just slipping oot of tbe wrappers once 
in a while, to show the other papers* tbat 
they have the latest news. 

Yonra traly, 
M. MCUKNRT. 

garJadg* TEAT**, of Muscatine, in » 
•peech Bade at Tiptaa • few daya ago, 

aaid, "There is peace ia hall, and will ba 
till tba Abolitionist* get there." If tbe 
jfadge ie good authority, hi* aaaertion tenet 
be a O'imfortiog assoraooe to tbe Aboli* 

tioaiste that pose of tbeir Bomber bare, 4® 
yet, bean eondemoed to tbe bot regiene be
low. Aod tl makes it eqaally certain that 

their prinoiplea of right aad jaatioe have 
foand tbem adaieeion to tbe brighter, hap
pier world above. If J edge Ta*rn pre-
fera tbe peace of bell, the abolitionieta will, 
doobtieas, be qoite willing to leave him, 
and tbe rabels and traitors with whoa he 

frateruizee, to eojoy it alone. 

ftflt ia said that tbe pen with whieh 
the President aigned tbe Kmsneipatioa Proc
lamation, has been presentad to George 
Livermoro, of Cambridge, Mass. It aboald 

belong to tbe nation, aod be preserved 
among oar public oariositiee and aaered 

relies. To no other paa af thia aoaatry 
and age haa ban pemitted ao glorious a 
deed. 

yy An Kogliahmaa, giving a plot are af 
Charleston, S. C. saya tbe oity is almost de
serted by aon-oombatanta—not twenty la-
diea being left in tbe plaee. Tbe atreeta are 

empty, and one half of them io blaokeoed 
rain*. A aad and terrible apeotaole tbia 
non-lifelesa aad funereal oity preeeota.— 
Well haa ahe been paid for tbe part ahe baa 

taken in the rebellion. 

f^TBy a private telegram received to-day 
we are informed that U*j. BIN. RECTOR, 4th 
Iowa Cavalry, died at St. Loaia yesterday. 
We are not advised of the nature of bis dis
ease, bat presume his death was oaneed by 

wounds rec£i ved some time since. 

LIST OF IOWA WOUNDXD SOLDIEM 

From Post Arkansas, per et«aaer Jaoa-
ary, aod bow diapoaed of, reported far tbe 
NoKPAaaiL, by Tboa. W, J. Long (of Iowa), 
Office No. 2 Lacle^a Block, Olive Street, 

St. Louis, Mo. 
Io Hospital at Memphis : 

f^TA large pablio meeting, aumberiag 
several tbomads, was held in Manchester, 
E'lgUad, tbe last cvpoing of last ye:ir, at 
whieh speeches were Bade and resolutions 
adopted, expressive of good feeling towards 
this country, anj approved of President 
Lincoln's Emancipation policy. An ad-
dr*»« has been sent bs this meeting to the 
President, expressive of tbe sympathy of 
tba working men of Eoglaod, and their 
high sen»e of the justioe of all bis measures 
tending to give freedom to tbe slave, and 
restore pt-ace to this nation. Tbaj regard 
his ansmoo aa. providential, aad arge hta 
Oot to falter or faint in the great work be 
ie sailed upon to do. 

THE ALPHA AIM OMEGA 

Mr. Anthony, Member of Congress from 
Rhode lalaad, ia a recent debate with Mr. 
Saalabary, pointedly remarked tbat "he 
ooold aot pass an eulogy on a party wbiob 
commenced with Aaron Borr aad eaded 

I tritb Jaaea Bqcbanan." ' 

ITAn arraogemeot baa Leeo made be
tween tbia State and Minnesota, by wbiob 
tbe losaoe of tbe latter State wiU be ad-
aiiifd to the Iowa Inaana Asyloa. The 
Governor of Miaaeeou, after e|aa(ning 
into tbe matter in other States, has oome to 
the conization that tbe Iowa Asylum poe-

| aessaa sppariar advantagea. 

' 5^ Dandruff ia a vegetable prodaetioo 

Ktme*. Co. Inr'y, 
S.V'tester Marklaad. Ssrft V ae 
J»« G Moysier X 
Absalom Lsycock 0 
Mi'ton Jatkgoi) 0 
n p Stue, Sergeant 0 
Gen J) Kmher, Oorpo.al a 
Danl C'irrell f 
Joun Owen a 
A McAiitter. Corp • 
Jubn D Vioboin p 
J M< Dtinann o 
l.annilon Motire a 

Ja- M Kiley i 
Levi Benedict i 
Oeu ^ Mcpo»*]<4 C 
Moses Jenkin H 
Aiiulphnb Cob* C 
John C Sym^n* 0 
Oliver T Buwen 0 
(ieo Kinney H 
Marcus Y»ke H 
P W Frisbee D 31 
Geo w Walker 1 
Ja< Harden C ?A 
John C McKay, Corp A 
Sam! Harnees I io 
Harvey Millhone B £ Aloe* Brotcer a S5 

|J C McKay. Corp A W 
Xzekie! Aautt V SS 
l-.aac l.»ne D St 
Chat H Hloom H SS 
Jas McCoy 1 .. 
< oura(J J Henle. Sergt E 
Saml 1. Boglinh it 
K'lwm B Cowin E 
Job Frites. Corp P ~Wm Cunningham C . .  
BftTid Maber F 
Hobi Howtf n 
Jobn Li i iky A 
A R Tut tl* H 
Anion My«r a 
JoUd Kilrain a 
Wrn V\ liilfc«lde a 
Peier Slack a 
Myren Bunnell H 
>".e«lei ick Reish a 

• J Cn a>n. 8ergt a 
Wallace Becker H 81 
L M IMty K 
Will T Gardiner K ,. * 
¥ M Sm lib. Corp D 4 
Heniy Gregg, bergt • 80 
Henry M York 11 
Deiniiy P And. ew B 

A-b Oorp I 
W M King C .. 
John W Howe C 
Abrdham Fox * 
S G Maple K 
German 3 Wright r ii 

Cbai W banlaud 0 M 
Caled B RImS* c SB 
A M l'JX D t5 
A li PascUal F S8 
John Cla.y A ts 
K S W.ikin A » 
J G Sa'itli 1 SS 
C F 1 ee K »5 
J.is M P.ii;^>u K » 
CtiasC Balle* F S5 
K M Se geaut F » 
Jobn|Cole A ts 
a £ Htw.ct F ts 

> LtFT AT ST. LOVIS, tl •OSF11 
J«bn S Aabeern, Sevg'ol"~ • ts 
Ja<> Ba UPI n ts 
O* M Proctor a «a 
Carlion Mi-New - a St 
Ja. H Ai erinan o 31 
Augin.: Hoffman a M 
Ja« A Lariia c aa 
A P S  e v e n *  ¥ se 
11 H lli chell V 45 
Jobn C'o lm li •A 
Jih I' H iiiilaat K 2S 
A va b bini b ¥ se 
C Cai.ili Sarg. (T M 
Len in Laverparg n « 
R w Conaway F SO 
A w Schroder c a 

pi so ouaixo Taip. pi so 
Co Res: Where Burled 
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0 
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so 

M*mtlbi> Jaa 14 
Jan 14 

And.e* J Vi (in K Jan 1ft 
W A Bel iand a as Jao 19 
Siaan.Witliaia D S3 Jan IS 
lsa»c ¥ DelirlUer, Sera't D 80 Jan H 
Clias A Tbomaa C M Jan IS 
Jacob Ba/ntrtrf a 89 Jan 17 
Geo R Jenkia »i as Jan 90 
Geo ureinUiilsr K 9S Jan 20 
W H Blakelr 

S' 
SS Jaa SO 

W A Cron S' so U. Lrtb, Jaa ST 

unor iawA msieas 
Who h^ve died io Hospital at St. Loaia, 

from Jan. 2ist to Jan. 30, reported for tbe 
NOKPAKSIL, by Tboe. W. J. Long (of Iowa), 
Office No. 2, Laolede pioek, Olive Street, 
St. Louis, Mo: 

Jof. Graver 
Wb A Gates! 

Wm 
8 t»on Jciin 
GraiKirHIt Klok 
Pn tr W xjtfixS * 
J C W i n J -
W H Rtina 
Wm Mo.**a , 
O bb"W*r 
W J i o.tn 
Wm McCiara , 
Ceo L»m«a 
Hftirv TtioMS 
AIRLXL D &*wlan4 
imw HUM 
at j*h 
B LEMY 
Uaa'l I 

Co. t«|. Wt>#» died 
I SS- Jan 31 
I S4 Jan S3 
A St Jan 34 » e Jan S3 

i 
S7 Jan SS i St Jan J7 

a SB 
a 84 
o S4 
a Si 
o S4 
a 
i 
a S4 
r S4 
a IS 'an SS 
c M 

'an SS 
• • Si Jan H 

a SS Jn n 
K 4 SaaSS 

B Y  T E L E G R A P H ,  

FIGHT 1$ CHARLESTON i^RBOB 

The Fleet Drirea Btdi 

TWO FEDERAL TESSELS SUHR 

HEET1K6 OF FOREIGN CONSULS 

Tkey Deeltre the Blockade Riised 

GREAT REJOICING IS mm. 
SINKING OF TBE "HATTERAS" 

BT i BRITISH MAN-OF-WAR ! 

ooodaot on Tuesday, 

hiy end where it is. 

aKf»»ian in T«ira*as**, 
Mar/reeaboro, Jao. 28—A skirmiab oo-

oarred at Woodbary, 20 •iles from He 
Munaville, Thursday, between Palmer's di

vision aod seven rebel regiments; The lat* 

ter were rooted, with a losa S5 killea 

and 100 taken prisoners-

Tbe ease will proba-s of the 5th Ntw York, in farii. t shf en* 

"ffcs^y. After tbem at a rapid fltto 
for abo«t twenty.atlae, bs oaae ap wisfc 
lhaa at Middtebary. Maj^r Ihrnmoad, ofr 

the §tb Mew York, wiUi tb0 advaooe, fall 
ppoa their rear with i?«»t and ni
ter a brilliant skimish, a«ec«<»ded in eap. 

taring 20 of tbem and aeatteriog otbijH 
. i o  a l t  d i r a e t i o o a .  •  • . u  

H4T10IVAI, COKTEHTION. 
Chicago, January 30.—Peaolotions hate 

been introduced into the Indiana aod Illi
nois Legislatures recomnfading a National 
Cooveotion at Lonisville, for the purpose of 
considering oor natioaal diffcaltiea aad ad-

justing the same. 
Tbe Captain of the steamer Eagte, from 

Havana, states tbat the pirate Florida was 
allowed to leave Havana by tbe authorities 

against tbe protest of tbe Araeriean Consul, 
and the Wacbnsett was kept there notil 
morning, giving the Florida ample tins to 

get ont of the way. 

OH. NcClcrmaad at UM M»NH #1 tfct Ya»«. 

Cairo, Janoary 29.—Gen. Rosecrans' de
partment is extended so as to include Forts 
Donaldson and Heury, and also Clarksville. 

Dispatches from Memphis have been re
ceived. Gen. McCle nand's foroea landed 

on tbe Louiaiana shore, 5 milea below the 
mouth of the Yaxoo, in full view of tbe city. 
Two brigades ware engaged in opmiDg the 

famous cut-off. Informant thinks that this 
time it will prove a perfect aucceea, as the, 
river banks are full, ftnd tbat tbe waters 

will rush rush tbrouh at a fearful rate ; he 

alao thinka if tbe channel becomea large 
enough to admit the passage of boats, the 
rebels will be allowed to hold Vicksborg, 
while the federals will torn tbeir^teDtiotr 
to ma^tjers farther aonth. In bia opinion it 
would take 150,000 men to storm their for-
tifioationa. Our gooboats and, mortars 
oonld abell tbe city from where they lie, but 
if they entirely deatroyed it, tbo fortifica
tions which extend for milea back woald be 

aa formidable as ever. 
Gen. Grant left Memphis for below with 

one division, on Tuesday. 
The rebels still continue to fire on onr 

boats, from the shore batteries between 

Memphis and Helena. 

Washington, Jao. 89.—The Navy Dept. 
baa official iaformation of the escape of the 

pirate Ovieto from Mobile, on tbe night of 
the 15th. Tbe blockading vessels were 
making a fruitless porsait. Oar fleet of 
Mobile oon'sists of six vessels, under com

mand of Hitchcock. 

NIGGER &OLUIER BILL. 
Washington, Jan. 29—The nigger sold

ier bill was discussed in tbe House to-day, 

bot an adjournment was bad without com
ing to a vote. 

8priagfleid, Mo., Jaa. 28.—Tbe expedi
tion from Fayetteville to Van Boren suc
ceeded in capturing the rebel steamer Julia 
Roan aod $0$ priaonera, without loas oo 
oar side. 

FROM NEW ORLEANS. 
New York, Jan. 30.—From New Orleans 

ws learn tbat ao expedition consisting of 
cavalry and artillery, from JJrasher City 
13th, succeeded in capturing aod destroying 
a rebel gunboat up the Teohee rivor. 

Tbe federal, Gen. Grover, with 20 regi

ments, is at Baton Rooge ; a strong force 
ia also at Carrolton, under Gen. Sherman. 

Gen, Banks is still in New Orleans* 

JiEffl THROUGH REBEL, SOURCES. 
Fortress Mooroe, Jan. 28.—The Rich

mond whig of tbe 26th saya: "Tbe enemy 

are advaooing from Newberoe in two col
umns—one towarda Kinaton, tbe other to-
warda Wilmington." 

Mobile, Janoary 26.—A diapatcb dated 
MoMinnville 24th, aaya : "The Yankees at
tacked Morgan's command this morning, 
and after two hours bard fighting with a 
eoperior force oor men fell back." 

Goldsboro, N. C.,Jao. 25.—An Abolition 
fleet of 82 nail, including two monitora at<d 

aiz other iron-clad*, ara in B^aoAirt har
bor ; aUo, that 52 <KX) Abolitionieta are en-
caaped in Morebead and Carolina ooontiss. 

THE WAR *!** MEXICO. 
New York, Jao. 30.—Advices from Mexi

co confirm the reported defeat of foor tboa 
sand French under Geo. Bertbier, by eight 

hundred Mexicara—not eight thousand aa 

heretofore reported. The affair occurred 
in a fog, at two o'olock on tb%{morning of 
Deoeaber 18th. The French ware com
pletely rooted. The Mexican, General Pre-

aida, captured a convoy from Jalapa for 
Perote. 

Regrets, with 10,000 men, made a sortie j 

from Puebia, and attacked a Frenoh divis- j 

iaa of 14,000 at Aeagate, 8 leagaea from 
Puebia, completely rooting tbe latter. Tbe 
French had to*retreat to Orisaba. Frenoh 

communication i« almost oot off. Jalapa 
and Tampico is abandoned by tbem. The 
sjaall-pox is raging at Vara Crux. 

Wasbiogton, Jan. 30—In thegsnatayat-

t«r4$j, Mr. Saalsbory apologised fox bia 

ifPROPRUTIOH FOR JtttMWI 
Jefferson City, Jan. 29.—Tbe Senate, to-

day.ipasas-l tbe House resolution, asking 

Congress to appropriate $25,(WO,000, for 

emancipation purposes io this Stats—25 

to 2. • . • < - • 
fpQlf WORTH CASSUiA. 

New York, 4#n. 29.- k New6er* letter 

aays tbat Gov. Stanley's resignation was 

sent besee to Waahiogton, in tbe last mail. 

It is based oa tbe President's Proclamation 
which he strenuously apposes. Tbe army 
aad nary, aad the Union citiieos are strong
ly averae to tbe appointment of any auo-
cea»or, as sash aa offioet is ragardsd aa a 

obstaols to the progress of oat 
ces*or, 

aerioua 
arms. 

Gen. Foater is accepting the eervieas of 
Negroes for garrisoa doty, notwithstanding 

the reaoasfcraao* of Gov. Stanl^f* 

""FRO* SA*HVILLB. . , 
Jan. 2?.—Another fleet of transports ar

rived here to-day. They were fired on by 

guerrillas, above the shoals; the gas boats 

abelled tbem and they retired. » 

*>••» Raw Orlewaa. 
New Ybrk, Jan. 30.—The New Orleans 

Delta, of tbe I7tb, reprosanta the rebel 

ateamer Colton, wbiob was destroyed by the 
Federala, aa having been a very formidable 

vessel. 
Geo. Wetsel has succeeded io getting a 

l a rge  foroe in the enemy'e rear, at Bayou 
Techee, thereby completely flanking tbem. 
Their overthrow in that section is only a 
question of a few daya time. The rebel 

foroe there ia ascertained to be about 11, 

000 infantry and 1,100 cavalry. 
The New Orleana correspondent of tbe 

Tribune statea that the Harriet Lane is used 

as a blockading vessel in Galveeton Bay.— 
Tbe rebels sre fortifying tbe Island, and 

fitting oat tbe Harriet Lane. A large num
ber of troopa are concentrating on the Is

land, to resist the attuck of our fleet. Oor 
force there is amply sufficient to take Gal

veston. 
Information from tbe United States Coo 

aul at Metamoras^ of tbe 13tb, states tbat 
1,300 Unionists have organised themselves 
into two cavalry regiments, near Browns 

ville. The Consul also writes tbat about 

1,500 more are ready to join as soon as 
arms and ammooition can be furnished 

them. Tbe announcement tbat the Baaks 

expedition was designed for Texas produced 

tbia organization. 

0/fic*r» Captared ail Afkaaaas Pest. 
St. Loois, Jan. 28.—The rebel offioera 

captured at Arkanaaa Post, number 350, in
cluding Gen* Cbprcbill, ten Coionels, thirty 

Lieutenant Coloneja and Majors. Tbey 

have all been sent to Camp Cbaje, Colom 

bos, pbio, 

Vreaa Wb««Ii»(, 
Wheeling, Va. Jan. 28.r-S. J. Bowden, 

a resident o. Eastern Virginia, bas been 

elected to the {Jnited Statea Seoate, for 

Western Virginia. 

Cen»cripi1«a ia the 
Chicago, Jan. 28.—A late Richmond dis

patch aaya there ia unmistakable eigne tbat 

tbe consoription law will bs rigidly execu
ted, and tbe military strength of tbe Oon-
federaoy, as far as demanded by Congress, 
fully brought out. Next spring, we hope, 
will find the South o?e vast camp—-every 
man a soldier. 

The Charleston Mercary urgsa a speedy 
and thorough enforcement of tba Act io 
every State. 

Fr»m Blew Twrk. 
Jan* 28.—Tbe steamer wbiob sailed for 

Liverpool to day, took oat four hundred 

abd thirty-five thousand dillars in speaie. 

Fma "few Y»rk. 
Jaa. 29.—The boiler explosion in Chaa. 

Hart's manufactory in Newark, N. J., yes

terday, entirely destroyed tbe building, and 

killed 2 men and wounded 3. 

Sawitxra News. 
New York, Jaa. 29.—Ft*athe*3ab«<*4 

papers of the 23d, we collect tba foHowiqg 

items: 
There ara various rumors in oirouiatiaa 

ia regard to affairs oo the ooast of North 
ijjCAohna, bot ootbing reliable as to tbe «p. 

jerations of tbe enemy at Newberoe. It ia 
pot thought, however, tbat any fotwaH, 

movement ba# bet been mads, tbe weather 

for aeve al days, along tbe ooast, has baa* 

exceedingly aoftffcorabis for aa Idrsba# 

movement. j 

Fr«« N«rta CaraliaSk. 
Wilmington, North C«tolioa, Jao. 20.-| 

It is semi'OllciaJly reported that tbe saassy 
bad burned the bridges at Jacksonville, aad 
had retired toward Newberne.v All qaisa 

here. Their force aoorfiated of two aod a 
half jpgiments af lafaotry aad six Sundrad 
cavalry, with sis piaaea of artillery. They 
have not yet attempted any forward aw-
mmi. 

A &•** Haat. 
Haw York, Jaa. 29.—A; 8affoEk latter to 

the Herald statea tbat a detachment of New 
York mounted riflemen aeiscd $30,000 worth 
of Confederate property at Sandy Cross 
Roads, in tbe direction of Chowan Iliysr. 

Tbe seizure embraced a large quantity of 
cotton, salt, provkriooa aad ether mer

chandise. 

GreeJy and laterrrntlv*. 
New York, Jan. 29.—Tbe Times edito 

rially gives currency to tire statement that 
Horaoe Greely entered into personal nego
tiation with Mr. Mereier, for tbe promo
tion of French intervention. The Times 
aaya unleas we have been misinformed, and 
we are open t'» correction on tbia point, 

Greely haa held peraonal iotarviewa with 
the French minister, and bas written him 
letters, asaariag bun tha< tbe people are 

tired of tbe war, and tbat tbey desire peace 
above all hings. and tbat they are ready to 
welcome intervention of the Frenoh Empe

ror or any disiotereated European power, 
for tbe adjustment of tbe oontroveray be

tween the Government aod the febel States. 

B»r»»la«>« RviignatUn a* 4c?«p«e*. 
Washington, Jao. 29.—Burosids yeater-

day tendered bia resignation as Geoeral in 

tbe army. Tbe President, however, refused 
t^ aooept it. 

\ • ; " F»e«tae Bayaawfii. 
Hew York, Jan. 29—Tbe HeralS tie tSe 

following from the IIsad-quarters of*the 

cavalry brigade at Fairfax Cowt Hooae. of 
the 27th: -

Last night otrr pickets at Chantilly ware 
driven in by a deUcbment of Stuart'a rebel 
cavalry. Ool Percy Wyndha®, commander 

of a brigade, imm^diatalj started with 250 
A«O of UM 1st Virginia cavalry, aad a part 

HKORO SOLPIER BILL PASSED 
Washmgtoo, Feb. 2. 

Tbe Nigger Soldier bill passed tbe Hqmae 

to-day by a vo'e of 85 to 55. All Repab-

lieana voted for it except three. It is as 

follows : Ttat tba President be.aod is here
by autboriaod to enroli, arm, equip, and rs* 

oeive into tbe land and naval aerviee of tba 

United States, each number of volunteers of 
African desceLt aa he may deem snfficient 

to suppress the prerent rebellion, aad for 

such term of service as be may prescribe 

oot exceeding five years. Said volunteers 
to ba organized according to tbe regulations 

of the branch cf tbe service into which they 

may be enlisted ; to receive tbe same ra

tions, clothing and equipments aa volun
teers, and monthly pay not to exceed that 
of volunteers; to be officered by white or 

blaok persons appointed aad^ommisaioned 
by the Preaideat, and to be governed by tbe 
rulea and articles of war, and aucb other 
roles and regulationa as may be preccribed 
by the President; Provided, Tbat nothing 
ooniained in said rulea of articles of war 
shall be ao eonatrued aa to authorise or 

permit any officer of African descent to ba 

appointed to rank, or exercise military or 
naval.authority over white officers, soldiers 
or men in the military or naval service of 

the Uoited States: oor shall any greater 

pay than $10 per month, with the usual al
lotments and olotbing aod ratioaa, be allow

ed or paid privatea or laborers of African 
descent, who sre or may be in tbe military 

or nava! service of the United States ; pro

vided further, tbat slaves of loyal citisena 

io States exempt by the President's procla

mation of January 1, 1862, shall not be re-
oeived into tbe armed service of tbe Uoited 
States; nor shall there be recruitiog offioea 
opened io either of tbe States of Delaware, 
Maryland, Western Virginia, Kentucky, or 

Tenneeaee, without the consent of the Gov
ernors of said States having first beeo ob
tained. 

PECpftlfOISAlSCJE AT fORT BtMOR. 
New York, Feb. 2. 

A New Orleans letter saya that on tbe 18th 
the gunboat Essex made a reoonnoisanoa to 
Port Hudson, going within range of tho en
emy's batteries, bot failing to draw their 

fire. Tbe Easer picked ap a torpedo on tba 
river containing at least a bushel of powder. 

Dastrvetlsa ef the Battera. by* British Iaa? 

Ft. Monroe, Feb'. I. 
Richmond papers of 8aturday contain t^a 

following : 
It ie impossibls that the Florida Itoold 

have been the vessel that soak the U S. gun

boat Hatteras, as she did not leave Mobile 

until tbe eight of tbe 18th, aod tbe Hatteras 
was su-nk on tbe JTth. We have reliable 
information that the vessel tbat did sink 

her was tbe British man-of-war Spitfire—as 
her Captain indicated in bie reply to ths 
Yankee commander tbat "it may be tbat 

Com. Wilkes had worn oot Britiab enda-
raaee by bis extraordinary blockade at Nas
sau and other porta, aod tbat ordere had 
been issued wbiob resulted ia this naval en
gagement." 

Bprtaga Reeaptered *y ths Rtb«Is. 
Cbattdnoogo, Jan. 30. 

It is reported that Van Durn had reoap-
tured Holly 8pringa, w\th 700 prisoner* aad 
a quantity of army rations . 

NATAL riOHT OFF CHARLK8TON. 

New fork, Feb. 4. 
The following is from tbe Riohmond Die-

patch : 

Charles tea, Jaa. 31.—Tba iraa ©lad gaa 
boats Chioora hod Palmetto State, with S 

steamers as tenders, went oat beyond ths 

t>*r this morning to attack the blockading 

fleet. Firing began aooo after I o'clock, 
aad for a time was very rapid, but after

wards slackened, and oontioued at intervals 
until 9 o'clock this evening. Owing to ths 
fog the resalt has not yet been asoertaiosd. 
Commodore Ingrahaxn ia aboard the Pal
metto Stat* aa aomsfader ot tfea txpaii. 
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